Posters

Get posters like the QR code poster, hygiene posters, physical distancing posters, and posters for the social sector and healthcare.

Posters can be printed in any size, in black and white or in colour — just adjust your printer settings.

---

QR code posters and NZ COVID Tracer app

Get your QR code poster

All businesses and workplaces legally must display an NZ COVID Tracer QR code for each location.

When you're ready to display your QR code poster, you can also display posters encouraging people to use the NZ COVID Tracer app:

- Download NZ COVID Tracer contact tracing app — A4 [PDF, 1.7 MB]
- Download NZ COVID Tracer contact tracing app — A3 [PDF, 1.7 MB]
- Please scan in [PDF, 87 KB]

Practise good hygiene posters

- Protect yourself and others from COVID-19 in 6 steps — English [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Protect yourself and others from COVID-19 in 6 steps — te reo Māori and English [PDF, 145 KB]

Wear a face covering

- How to wear a face covering safely [PDF, 144 KB]
- How to remove a face covering [PDF, 115 KB]
- Wearing a face covering is encouraged [Alert Level 1] [PDF, 85 KB]
- E whakatenetenaia ana te mau uwhi mata. | Wearing a face covering is encouraged [Pae Mataara 1 | Alert Level 1] — te reo Māori and English [PDF, 87 KB]

You can also view this content as a web page.

How to use a face covering safely

Make your own face covering

- How to make your own face covering — no sewing [PDF, 81 KB]
- How to sew your own face covering [PDF, 160 KB]

You can also view this content as a web page.

How to make a face covering
Wash your hands

- Wash and dry your hands (simple) — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Washing and drying your hands kills the virus — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Washing and drying your hands kills the virus — A4 [PDF, 1.4 MB]
- Mā te horoi me te whakamaroke i ō ringaringa ka mate te wheoric. Washing and drying your hands kills the virus [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Sanitise your hands

- Sanitise on your way in — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Sanitise on your way out — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Kī konei ō ringa heroa ai kī te patuero. Sanitise your hands here [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Cough or sneeze into your elbow

- Cough or sneeze into your elbow — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Cough or sneeze into your elbow — A4 [PDF, 1.4 MB]

Stay home

- Stay home if you are sick — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Stay home if you are sick — A4 [PDF, 1.4 MB]

Clean and disinfect

- Clean and disinfect all surfaces and objects — A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Clean and disinfect all surfaces and objects — A4 [PDF, 1.4 MB]
- Whakapapaingia, horoi kī te patu kitakita ngā mata me ngā taputapu katoa. Clean and disinfect all surfaces and objects [PDF, 1.5 MB]

---

Posters for businesses and organisations

You might find it useful to display these posters in visible places.

Posters can be printed in any size, in black and white or in colour. You just need to adjust your printer settings.

Contact tracing app — NZ COVID Tracer

- Download NZ COVID Tracer contact tracing app poster A4 [PDF, 1.7 MB]
- Download NZ COVID Tracer contact tracing app poster A3 [PDF, 1.7 MB]

Contact tracing — alternative contact tracing system

At Alert Level 2, your workplace legally must also have an alternative system for customers who do not use the NZ COVID Tracer app. Petrol stations, supermarkets and transport stations only need an alternative system to record workers.

There is no requirement at Alert Level 1, but it’s still a good idea to have one.

You can use these templates at your workplace:

- Contact tracing register — for staff to take down visitors’ details [PDF, 199 KB]
Physical distancing

- 1 metre distance — floor sign [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 2 metre distance poster [PDF, 1.4 MB]
- If you're waiting to collect goods, stay 2 metres apart poster [PDF, 1.4 MB]
- Keep 1 metre apart poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Kitchen closed poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- One at a time in our store please poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- One in, one out poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Please keep 1 metre apart poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Please wait behind this line — floor sign [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Maximum number of people

- 1 person max poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 2 people max poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 2 people max — keep 2 metres apart poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 3 people max poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 3 people max — keep 2 metres apart poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 4 people max poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- 4 people max — keep 2 metres apart poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Lift limited to number of people poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Room limited to number of people poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Site limited to number of people poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Hygiene

- Wash and dry your hands poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Sanitise on your way in poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Sanitise on your way out poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Closed for cleaning [PDF, 82 KB]

Be kind

- Be kind: please be patient with our staff while we deliver this service for you [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Posters at reception

- Please keep our workplace safe poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
- Attention visitors and couriers, please wait at reception poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Business closed
• Kitchen closed poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Premises closed poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Closed for cleaning [PDF, 82 KB]

Travel
• Track your journey poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Travel safely poster (Alert Level 2) [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Travel safely poster (Alert Level 1) [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• You must wear a face covering [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Seating
• Please sit here poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Please don't sit here poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Only sit here if you know the person next to you poster [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• This desk is closed — desk sign [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Posters for the social sector and healthcare
• Testing station parking poster A4 [PDF, 1.5 MB]
• Testing station parking poster A3 [PDF, 1.5 MB]

Posters in other languages

We have some posters in other languages. Find the language you want and then go to the 'Posters and resources' section.

Information in other languages